**Improve your academic skills. Prepare for high-stakes tests. Become college- and career-ready.**

EBSCO’s LearningExpress Library is a user-friendly, comprehensive, online resource, providing scholars with practice tests, career exploration, skill building resources for math, English language arts, social studies, science and technology, and much more.

- Go to pxu.org > Info for Students > PXU Libraries & Databases. Click on the Databases by Subject link on the left side.
- Select College & Careers from the Databases by Subject options.
- Click on the link under the LearningExpress Library icon. On the EBSCO landing page, select the LearningExpress Library icon.
- EBSCO LearningExpress has two separate modules: LearningExpress Library (under the Public Library heading) and PrepSTEP (under the High School heading). Both resources provide academic skill-building, test preparation, and career exploration.
- To use LearningExpress from home, you will need to enter the appropriate login information. Go to the Research Database Passwords link at the bottom of the PXU Libraries & Databases page for all the database passwords.

**Use LearningExpress Library to get the following college- and career-related information. . .**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Career Preparation</th>
<th>High School</th>
<th>College Preparation</th>
<th>School Center</th>
<th>More Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Explore potential careers (including military service), build workplace skills, and prepare for the ACT®, WorkKeys®, Assessments, the ASVAB test, the TOEIC® test and career licensure exams. | Build your reading, writing, grammar, vocabulary and math skills; prepare for the GED®, HISET® and TASC® tests. | Get help with writing college admissions essays and prepare for important tests such as the AP®, ACT®, SAT® and more. | Find resources to help you build classroom and homework skills in math, English language arts, social studies, science and technology. | - College Students: test prep for Accuplacer, CLEP, GMAT, GRE, LSAT, MCAT, PCAT  
- Adult Core Skills, including U.S. citizenship support in English and Spanish  
- Computer Skills  
- Spanish-language GED support |

**PrepSTEP features high school focused resources for career exploration, college preparation, and academic skill building, including core computer skills.**
Taking practice tests, accessing the eBooks, and using the tutorials will require that you register.

- **New Users** – you will need to register in LearningExpress since it is the only way you can be shown your test scores and progress each time you take a practice test, use a tutorial, or read an eBook. Select Sign in/Register in order to create an account.

- If you have already created an account, enter your **username and password** in the Login screen and click the Login icon. If you have forgotten your password, click on the **Forgot Password?** Link.

- Click on the **Register** icon to create an account.

- **Make sure that the institution listed at the top is the Phoenix Union High SD 210.**

- You will need a valid email to register in LearningExpress and have the ability to retrieve or reset your password if you forget it. **Use your PXU student email when registering in LearningExpress.**

- Passwords must be at least eight (8) characters and they are case sensitive. **Use your PXU 1Pu PW when registering in LearningExpress.**

- After creating your username and password, record it here –

  *LearningExpress Username: ________________________________

  *LearningExpress Password: ________________________________